
Happy Honeymoons at Amilla
A honeymoon is a gateway to a happy marriage and choosing to celebrate this special time in your life 

At Amilla we have curated the following special benefits and inclusions that will celebrated and 

connect.

Express Honeymoon

Stay four days and above 

❥ A bottle of Champagne
❥ 1 romantic turndown once during the stay.
❥ 30 min add on to any purchased 60 min Spa treatment.
❥ Love Letter Paper Making Class
❥ Private Couples Yoga 30min

*Weather dependant to be confirmed by Katheeb during the stay. **Weather Dependant and excludes beverages

Relaxed Honeymoon

Stay seven days and above 

❥ A bottle of Champagne
❥ 1 romantic turndown once during the stay.
❥ 30 min add on to any purchased 60 min spa treatment.
❥ A selected surprise excursion*
❥ Romantic dinner set up on a beach with 3 course menu.**
❥ Love letter paper making class
❥ Private couple coconut painting class
❥ Private couples yoga 30 mins
❥ Private kombucha workshop



Connected Honeymoon

Stay ten days and above 

❥ A bottle of Champagne
❥ 1 romantic turndown once during the stay.
❥ 30 min add on to any purchased 60 min spa treatment.
❥ A selected surprise excursion*
❥ Romantic dinner set up on a beach with 3 course menu.**
❥ Love letter paper making class
❥ Private couple coconut painting class
❥ Private couples dancing lesson 60 mins
❥ Caressing Meditation 45min
❥ Private kombucha workshop
❥ Plant the coconut tree of love experience 

Honey Marooned at Amilla 

*Weather dependant to be confirmed by Katheeb during the stay. **Weather Dependant and excludes beverages

You are my heart, my life, my one and only thought
Terms and Conditions
Valid upon presentation of the wedding certificate at the time of the booking.
The wedding must have occurred a maximum of 06 months prior to the arrival date.
Anniversary (any years) date shall be within 30 days of the arrival date (prior or after).
Added values are non-exchangeable nor refundable and are combinable with the applicable offers.
Excursions and dinners are subject to weather conditions.
The resort reserves the right to pause or stop the inclusions at any time and inform the partners accordingly.
For stays from 11 January 2022 to 19 December 2022


